Introduction
Cyclic SevS,. molecules are formed in many reac tions [2] [3] [4] [5] . For instance, mixed melts of the two elements after quenching to 20 °C and extraction with organic solvents like benzene or carbondisulfide yield solutions containing mainly eight-mem bered SexS,. ring species. On cooling these com pounds crystallize as solid solutions o f various Se"S8_" molecules with n = 1---8 [2] [3] [4] [5] , M odern techniques to analyze such mixtures are X-ray crystallography [6] [7] [8] [9] , Ram an spectroscopy [6, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] , 77Se N M R spectroscopy [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , and reversed-phase HPLC [15, 23, 24] , Each of these methods has its advantages and disadvantages. The main advantages of HPLC are that this tech nique can be applied to reaction mixtures in solu tion, that it requires only minute am ounts of sam ple, and that the duration of analysis is only a few minutes, much shorter than with any of the other m ethods mentioned above. No wonder that many new SevS(. molecules have first been detected by HPLC [15, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] and were later identified by the other techniques.
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Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0932-0776/90/0900-1282/$ 01.00/0 SevSr molecules exist as many geometrical iso mers when bonds of types SS, SeS, and SeSe are al lowed. There are 11 possible six-membered species Se"S6_", and 28 possible eight-membered SeY S, rings. The six-membered rings are, for example: SeS5, l,2-Se2S4, l,3-Se2S4, l,4-Se2S4, l,2,3-Se3S3, 1.2.4-Se3S3, l,3,5-Se3S3, l,2-Se4S2, l,3-Se4S2, 1.4-Se4S2, and Se5S (the num bers indicate the posi tion of the m inority atom s in the ring). In the case o f seven-membered rings the corresponding num ber is even larger since due to the low molecular symmetry o f S7 and Se7 (Cs) there are four types of non equivalent atoms even in these homocyclic rings. SeS6, therefore should exist as four isomers in the solid state; in solution, however, due to con form ational changes [19, 20] only one SeS6 species can be detected. Only a few of the above compounds have so far been isolated as pure materials. Most SevS, rings are unstable and decompose in solution to give mixtures of other SevSr rings and Se8 [15, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] ; in the solid state some (especially six-and seven-membered) rings slowly polymerize as do S6 [30] and S7 [30] , even at 20 °C. Consequently, ana lyses have to be carried out fast and under mild conditions. Reversed-phase HPLC using octadecylsilane stationary phases and methanol based eluents is a suitable technique which meets these requirements [15, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] , In previous publications we have reported the HPLC separation of the homocyclic molecules S" (n = 6 -3 0 ) [31, 32] and Se" (n = 6 -8 ) [33] , In this paper we report on a systematic study of the RP-HPLC retention behaviour of cyclic SeY Sv m o lecules which led us to specify the factors influenc ing the retention time. This in turn allowed us to predict the retention for all cyclic SevSv com pounds of ring sizes 6, 7, 8, and 12.
Results and Discussion
The 19 compounds of ring sizes 6, 7, and 8 stud ied in this work are listed in Table I . All species were either available as pure materials or had been definitely characterized previously (see the refer ences given in Table I ). The data of Table I were determined on one and the same day to guarantee identical conditions for all measurements (status of column [two columns in a row with C18 reversed-phase, 5 //m particle size], tem perature [23 °C] , composition of eluent [purified methanol]). Each sample was measured three times, and no drift in the retention times of refer- [31, 32] , but the logarithm of the retention or the capacity factor k' = (tr-t0)/t0 is a linear function of ns [31] ; tD is the dead time of the chrom atographic system:
In fact, three such functions have been found valid for different ranges of n& [32] , Range 1 com prises the com pounds S6 to S,0 of which only S7 shows a certain deviation from linearity in the sense that this low-symmetry molecule is slightly less retarded than would be expected from a linear in terpolation of the Ink' data of S6 and S8.
Since both the tr and k' values depend on the ge ometry of the apparatus, the flow rate, the eluent, and other factors. Kovats [34] has introduced so-called retention indices which compare the Ink' value o f a substance X to the Ink' values of refer ence com pounds measured under identical experi mental conditions. These retention indices, RI, are independent of the apparatus and other experi mental conditions. In this work the sulfur rings S6, S8, S9, and S10 are used as reference substances, and sulfur-based retention indices, RS, are defined as follows.
The RS values of S" molecules are defined as the numbers of ring atoms times 100: S6 : RS = 100 -ns = 600 58 : RS = 800 59 : RS = 900 S10: RS = 1000
The Ink' value of another substance (X) is now transform ed to a formal sulfur atom num ber n's ap plying eq. (1) and using the values of a and b from the sulfur rings:
The retention index of X then follows from:
The values of a and b in eq. (3) were calculated from the retention of S6, S8, S9, and S10 (Table I) using eq. (1), and a = -1.831 and b = 0.3363 were obtained (correlation coefficient r = 0.9994); these values may be used to calculate the RS values of all species X listed in Table I including the sulfur m o lecules, S". The RSexp data obtained in this way are listed in column 4 of Table I . From the values of RS and tG the retention times can, of course, be re calculated.
Any allotrope of elemental selenium dissolves in CS-, to give an equilibrium mixture of Se6, Se7, and Se8 [33] :
The RS values of Se6 (707), Se7 (783), and Se8 (934) ( Table I ) reflect the higher retention times of these molecules compared to the corresponding homocyclic sulfur rings: substitution of all S atom s by Se increases RS by ca. 16 units per atom. In other words, the number of Se atoms per molecule is the second factor which will influence the RS values of SevSv molecules, the first being the ring size. However, when SeS5 (RS = 575) is com pared to S6 (RS = 602) a decrease rather than an increase in retention is noted. This has previously been ex plained [23] by the polarity of the heteronuclear SeS bonds, the number of which per molecule will be the third factor influencing RS. Consequently, the following equation should hold for cyclic SevSv molecules:
with x = number of Se atoms y = number of S atoms z = number of SeS bonds
Since an increasing number z of SeS bonds ob viously decreases the retention time the factor f must be negative. Table I contains species with z values of zero (S", Se"), 2 (e.g. SeS5), and 4 (e.g. l,4-Se2S4). No SevS,. species with z = 6 or 8 have so far been prepared.
Application of eq. (4) to all experimental RS values of Table I resulted in a poor agreement es pecially for seven-membered rings. This was of no surprise since already S7 and Se7 show abnormally low retention indices. Therefore eq. (4) was ap plied to the group of six-and eight-membered rings only resulting in the following data (13 com pounds; correlation coefficient r = 0.9991):
x + y = 6 or 8: c = 5.538, d = 116.4, e = 98.27, f= -16.75.
The very satisfying correlation coefficient strongly supports the validity of eq. (4) which can now be used to calculate the RS values of all possi ble six-and eight-membered selenium sulfides and to predict their retention in reversed-phase HPLC; these data are given in Tables I, II and III. Com parison of the experimental and calculated RS data in Table I shows that the maximum deviation am ounts to 1% for six-membered and 1.4% for eight-membered rings. Eq. (4) implies that certain isomeric species like l,3-Se2S6, l,4-Se2S6, and l,5-Se2S6 should show identical retention since their param eters (x = 2, y = 6, z = 4) are identical. In other words, such com pounds can hardly be separated by HPLC. In Tables II and III Since seven-membered chalcogen rings are of low symmetry they all will have a perm anent di pole m om ent which increases their solubility in m ethanol and obviously reduces their retention time. Therefore, the 6 seven-membered rings of Table I were treated separately by eq. (5) The factor i ( -15.70) resembles the correspond ing factor f (-16.75) of the six-and eight-membered rings. The correlation coefficient r is satis factory. The deviation of the experimental RS val ues o f the six seven-membered rings from the values calculated from eq. (5) is less than 1% in five cases and 2% in one case (see Table I ). It has to be adm itted that of the six species mentioned two have z = 0, three have z = 2, and only one has z = 4 (l,2,5-Se3S5). No seven-membered SevS,. rings with z = 6 have yet been prepared. Assuming that the extrapolation to z = 6 can be made, the RS val ues for all possible seven-membered selenium sul fide rings can be predicted (see Table IV ). For the interpretation of these data it has to be kept in mind th at such species undergo rapid (on the N M R time scale) pseudorotation in solution [19, 20] . Therefore, in solution there is only one SeS6 molecule, three Se2S5 species, four Se3S4 isomers, and so forth. Once again it should be pointed out, Table V the 61 com pounds of type SevSv (jc + y -6, 7, 8; including S" and Se" rings) are list ed according to increasing RS values. In any reversed-phase HPLC analysis using a C 18 column and m ethanol as an eluent these species should come off the column in this order.
In principle it should be possible to apply eq. (4) also to SevSv rings with more than eight atoms. Such molecules have repeatedly been observed in HPLC chrom atogram s [35] and twelve-membered species o f composition Se2S,0 have been definitely detected and isolated [36, 37] , Using the coeffi cients c --f from six-and eight-membered rings one may at least estimate the RS values of nineand ten-membered SevS, molecules. Table V shows that selenium-rich SeY S, mole cules of ring size n have similar RS values as sul fur-rich rings of size n + 1. In other words, the RS ranges of different ring sizes are slightly overlap ping (e.g., S9 is eluted before Se8).
In the case of twelve-membered SevSv molecules the species S]2, l,2-Se2S]0, l,7-Se2S]0, and 1,2,3,4,5-Se5S7 are known [26, 37] and their retention data may be used to evaluate the RS values of unknown rings in a similar fashion as has been shown above for seven-membered cyclic selenium sulfides. Since the retention times are between 20 and 30 min when the conditions of Table I are used we applied a mixture of C H 3O H /C 2H 5OH/cyclohexane (70/5/25 v/v/v) as an eluent and a flow of 4 ml/min (two colums R P5C 18). U nder these conditions the data shown in Table VI Eq. (6) may now be used to predict the RS values for all possible twelve-membered SevSv m ol ecules. For instance, SeS,, (x = 1, z = 2) should elute at RS = 1089, and it will be shown below that this molecule can in fact be found in extracts of quenched Se/S melts.
Application
RP-HPLC in combination with a UV absorb ance detector has been extremely valuable in the chemistry of elemental sulfur and resulted in the discovery of numerous homocyclic S" molecules with up to 30 atom s in reaction mixtures [32, 38] . The most im portant application was probably the analysis of liquid elemental sulfur after quenching to -196 °C and extraction of the quenched melt by CS2 at 20 °C [39] . The results indicated that in the tem perature range 120-160 °C the most frequent molecules in liquid sulfur are Sx > S7 > S6 > S9 > S12. The strong absorption of sulfur rings at 254 nm [40] enables one to subject extremely dilute solu tions to the HPLC analysis. We have now pre pared melts from mixtures of elemental sulfur and selenium which were heated for several weeks in an evacuated ampoule, followed by quenching in liquid N 2, and CS2 extraction in the dark at 20 °C. Immediate HPLC analysis of two such samples re sulted in the chromatogram s shown in Fig. 1 
sulfur-rich melt -o f larger rings. In the first exam ple (Fig. 1 ) the m olar ratio S:Se am ounted to 8.7:1; the ampoule was heated to 180 C for 3 months, cooled in liquid N 2, opened, extracted by CS2 at 20 °C for 15 h resulting in complete dissolu tion of the content. The retention times and RS values of the 21 peaks and shoulders observed are listed in Table VII ; all signals could be assigned to one or more species showing certain eight-membered rings as the m ajor com ponents but for the first time six-, seven-, nine-, ten-and twelve-membered chalcogen rings have been observed in an S -S e melt. Taking the S:Se molar ratio of 8.7:1 into account the peaks in Table VII were primilarly assigned to sulfur-rich species whenever possi ble. But nevertheless it was necessary to assume the presence o f eight-membered ring-molecules with three and even more Se atoms while at the same time a high percentage of S8 was present as shown by the peak at RS = 792 the UV absorption spectrum of which was almost identical with that of S8 [40] . This peak, however, also represents l,2-Se2S6 which is the third major species in this type of melt (after S8 and S7Se, see below). To support the HPLC analysis a 77Se N M R spectrum of the dissolved S -S e melt was recorded which took ca. 13 h. The spectrum showed SeS7 and l,2-Se2S6 in a m olar ratio of ca. 4.8:1 together with traces of l,2,3-Se3S5. This result is in agree ment with the findings by Laitinen and Pakkanen who first had analyzed S e -S melts by 77Se N M R spectroscopy (after quenching and extraction) and had found the following com ponents in decreasing concentrations at an S/Se ratio o f 9 [18] : SeS7 > l,2-Se2S6 > l,2,3-Se3S5 > l,5-Se2S6 > l,3-Se2S6 > l,4-Se2S6. All these species are seen in our chro m atogram either separately or collectively. H ow ever, neither these authors nor we were able to de tect any six-, seven-or more-than-eight-membered SerSv rings in the N M R spectra of the extracted melts. This shows the HPLC analysis as the more sensitive technique but a quantitative evaluation of the chrom atogram s requires the m easurement of the extinction coefficients of the selenium sul fide species at the working wavelength of the UV detector. This task has still to be carried out. Since this melt contains considerable concentrations of S8 which must be in equilibrium with other S" rings (n -6, 7, 9, 10...) it is justified to assign peaks no. 3, 7, 16, 18, 19 , and 21 to these species. F ur therm ore, since SeS7 is the most abundant SexS, species at this particular mixing ratio it is to be ex pected that all the other SeSv rings are present also and in fact peaks no. 1,5, 15, 17, and 20 may be assigned to SeS5, SeS6, SeS8, SeS9, and SeSn . The concentration of SeS10 seems to be too low to be detected which is in agreement with the very low concentration of Sn in sulfur melts. Rings larger than twelve-membered have also not been detected since their retention times will be very high result ing in broad peaks which tend to disappear under the baseline noise level. It is however obvious that such species must be present, too. Fig. 2 shows the chrom atogram of a melt with a m olar ratio of S : Se = 2 :6 which was heated to 160 °C for 5 m onths, quenched to -5 °C (ice-sodium chloride), and extracted with CS2 at 20 °C with stirring. Chrom atograms were measured every hour to check whether the composition of the solutions changed during the extraction since only a small fraction of the solidified melt dis solved. This turned out not to be the case (within 19 h). The chrom atogram exhibits peaks for six-, seven-, and eight-membered SevS, rings as well as Se8. 20 peaks and shoulders could clearly be dis cerned the likely assignment of which is shown in Fig. 2 . We assume that species with cumulated SeSe bonds dom inate under these conditions which is in agreement with N M R results of an ex tracted melt of composition S:Se = 6:4 which showed > 80% of the selenium to be present in spe cies with all Se atom s neighboring [18] . F urther m ore, density functional calculations on the var ious isomers of Se2S5, Se5S2, Se2S6, and Se6S2 have shown that those molecules are most stable which have all Se atom s in neighboring positions [41] which is equivalent to the statement that the reac tion -S -S -+ -S e -S e -^2 -S -S emust be endothermic. In fact, the reaction enthal py o f the equilibrium between the diatomic mole cules S2 + Se2 ^ 2 SeS has been determined in the gas phase as +8 kJ/m ol [42] .
In summary, it can be stated that the molecular com position of mixed S e -S melts is even more complex than that of liquid sulfur. Most probably liquid selenium also consists of rings and chains of all sizes.
Experimental
The HPLC equipm ent including diode-array de tector for recording UV spectra of freshly separat ed substances [23, 32, 33, 37] , the N M R spectro meter [37] , and the purification of solvents and glass ware [26, 37, 43] have been described pre viously. The ampoules to prepare mixed Se/S melts were made from Pyrex (outer diameter 10 mm, in ner volume after sealing 2 ml), cleaned by rinsing with analytical grade H N 0 3 (conc.), HC1 (conc.), and H 20 , dried at 160 °C and stored in a dust-free environment. Elemental sulfur and selenium (99.999% each) were used, and the ampoules sealed after evacuation by a rotary oil pump. After quenching and breaking the ampoules, extraction by purified CS2 (distilled from P4O 10) in the dark with stirring was carried out.
F or all chrom atographic separations two Radial-Pak colums (W aters) contained in compression modules were used in a row (stationary phase octadecylsilane, particle size 5 /im; length 10 cm, inner diam eter 8 mm).
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